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Thursday 19th March 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
While we wait for formal confirmation of the list of “Key Workers” we now have a list we are able to work to informally.
If all/both parents or carers in the household have a job which is covered by the following areas, and you have no other
childcare options so need to use the service the school will be offering, please complete the attached form asap:














Clinical NHS staff
Teachers and support staff in schools
Police and community support officers
Frontline civilian police staff
Prison officers and staff
Probation officers and trainee probation officers
LA officers and LA/ NPHS social Pleworkers
Uniformed staff in fire and rescue services
Armed forces personnel and some civilian MOD personnel (ie clinical staff, MOD police, uniformed fire and defence)
and some discharged personnel
Highway agency traffic staff
LA environmental health officers/practitioners
Care workers
Food/supermarket drivers and other food distribution workers

We need to know the numbers who will require the assistance of school staff during this period so we can effectively plan the
provision.
I would ask that you complete and return the form as soon as you possibly can, but at least by 9am tomorrow morning (Friday
20th March). Please return your completed form to tfielden@godmanchestercommunity.co.uk or
rbakker@godmanchestercommunity.co.uk
We must emphasise this is an emergency provision and only for families where both or all parents/carers are covered by the
“Key Worker” list AND who have no other child care options.
When we have more information on the provision and have received your form, we will contact you to confirm your eligibility
and the nature of the provision we are able to offer (please note, completion of the form does not guarantee a school space).
Also, if the list of “Key Workers” alters from our provisional list, we will inform you asap.
Kind regards,

Tess Fielden
Head of School
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